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Began in the United States, private equity fund has nearly 50 years of development 
history in foreign countries.Benefit from foreign capital investment effect of impetus and the 
continuous improvement of the law and regulations, China's private equity fund industry has 
developed rapidly in recent years. Domestic PE quantity and financing scale expands rapidly, 
has become an important part of Chinese financial system structure. 
The study of PE fund has been started earlier in foreign countries, especially in US. In 
terms of PE fund's investment performance evaluation, is mostly carried out a statistical 
analysis on the data of actual cases, comparing with results of open market index; Based on 
the characteristics of private equity funds, some scholars classify the investment according to 
its stage and nature, it can be divided into early stage, expansion stage and late stage, and 
compare the performance between them. 
China's private equity fund starts late, the current research is mainly about the study 
abroad and the applicability of theory research, so performance evaluation research are rarely 
involved.  In the practical operation, the performance evaluation of domestic private equity 
fund focused on financial indicators which based on cash flow, such as IRR (Internal Rate Of 
Return), PI(Profitability Index), PME( open market equivalence) and so on. For the risk level 
and earnings level after risk adjustment, the research involves less. 
In this paper, it is suggested to starting from measurement of economic capital taken up, 
setting up econometric model to calculate the economic capital taken up by fund investment, 
evaluating the investment performance with PAROC and EVA indicators, include the fund 
investment risk into the category of performance evaluation. Take Y investment company as a 
example, discuss the effect of it practical application, the article has certain innovation.  
This paper based on Suzhou Y Investment Company, mainly research in the leading place 
of the performance evaluation of private equity fund, hope to show reference significance for 
other similar funds Performance evaluation. 
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式、业务流程以及 PE 基金行业全球范围内的发展历程。 
第三章，经济资本及其应用于 PE 业绩评价的可行性分析。本章概要性的介绍了
经济资本的概念、特征以及股权投资行业经济资本的常用计量方法，并对将经济资




















第六章，经济资本业绩评价法在 Y 公司的应用。本章具体介绍了 Y 公司的背景，
以 Y 公司的实际投资组合为案例介绍 PE 基金经济资本的计算过程、RAROC 和 EVA
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据投中研究院发布的《2015 年私募股权投资基金 LP 研究报告》显示，2015 年
企业投资者依然是 LP 的主力军，占比超过一半以上，其次是 VC&PE。①具体的 LP
类型分布如图 2-1 所示。 
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据清科研究中心统计显示，互联网依旧是 PE 机构最主要的投资标的行业， 2015
年共计发生 481 起案例，紧随其后的还有 IT、生物技术/医疗健康、机械制造和电信
及增值业务等行业。2015 年房地产行业的投资案例总数为 126 起，有回暖迹象，但
投资规模较 2014 年扔略有下降，总计 467.35 亿元人民币。就投资金额来看，金融行
业的投资成本依然较高，177 起投资案例共计涉及 556.11 亿元人民币，其中约 40%
左右的投资案例集中在互联网金融领域。① 
具体各行业投资项目分布数量如图 2-2 所示。 
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